
8.38mm laminated glass with euro grey pvb manufacturer china

8.38mm euro grey pvb Laminated glass 
8.38mm euro grey pvb laminated glass,it is produced by two layers of 4mm clear float glass permanently
bonded together with a layer of 0.38mm euro grey pvb film via a controlled,highly pressurized and
industrial heating process.It is the safety glass,if it is broken,the splinters will stick to the interlayer and not
scatter. 

The advantage of Laminated glass 
1.Anti-UV:Laminated glass can effectively present UV. 
2.Sound insulation: High quality PVB film can effectively prevent sound waves. 
3.Safety:when the laminated glass is attacked by outside force,it hard to be penetrated because PVB film
has strong tenacity and can absorb and weaken a mass of striking energy.Even it is broken,the broken
glass will not fall down,still stick to the interlayer. 
4.Dynamic colors: color laminated glass offers total flexibility,providing the personal touch fo unique
colors,also affords different levels of translucency for visual screening,like F-green PVB laminated
glass,Euro grey PVB laminated glass,other Laminated glass with customized color PVB film. 

The features of 8.38mm euro grey PVB laminated glass 
1.Max size is 3000x8000mm, standard size like
1830x2440mm,2140x3300mm,2140x3660mm,2250x3300mm,2250x3660mm,as per customer’s
requested. 
2.Single glass thickness is 4mm.other available thickness: 2mm 3mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm
15mm 19mm 
3.PVB film:0.38mm 
4.PVB Color: can be made according to pantone color 

Application of euro grey laminated glass 8.38mm 
8.38mm laminated glass is widely used as glass balustrade,door glass,handrail glass,balcony
glass,partitions glass. 

What kind of laminated glass you can get it from Shenzhen Jimy Glass? 
1.from thickness: 6.38mm laminated glass,8.38mm laminated glass,10.38mm laminated glass,12.38mm
laminated glass,12.76mm laminated glass...as per client’s requested. 
2.From glass type: annealed or toughened laminated glass in clear,tinted,reflective,low
iron,etched,mirrored,textured,low e,colorsmart combinations. 
3.From PVB: 0.38mm or multiple of 0.38mm,PVB/SGP/EVA are available.PVB laminated glass,SGP
laminated glass,EVA laminated glass,etc.PVB color,any pantone colors.

8.38mm Euro Grey Laminated Glass

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Auto-Grade-4mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Supplier.html#.WFjzfeyEClc
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/CE-Certified-8.38mm-laminated-glass-with-F-green-pvb-manufacturer-china.html#.WFjzrOyEClc
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/CE-Certified-8.38mm-laminated-glass-with-F-green-pvb-manufacturer-china.html#.WFjzrOyEClc
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-clear-PVB-tempered-laminated-glass-884-shatterproof-laminated-glass-China-supplier.html#.WFj0OeyEClc


Laminated Glass Production line



Packaging and Loading by Jimy Glass Factory




